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Thoughts

fc With plans for .Junior Citi- NOVEMBER 11, 1964 
tens Day nearly complete, the j -               
Pennies photographer asked I
leveral persons "\Vha< are 'SKV NO LIMIT 
the benefits of Junior Citi- _____|_____' 
lens Day? '

> Rita Henry, secretary to 
the assistant city manager: 
"• "It gives the students who

Pioneer Aerospace Firm 
Marks 25th Anniversary

t>f the city and to make stu 
dents more civic minded."
f ' * '
J Lee Tuning, Junior Citi- 
tens manager:

"The biggest thing is that 
it gives the 
student a 
chance to see

The man who said "the 
sky's the limit" might have 
been talking about the 25- 
year progress of the AiRe- 
search Manufacturing Co. of 

! Los Angeles.
AiResearch is observing its 

25th anniversary this week 
as a major company in the 
growing Southern California 
aerospace industry.

Like the aerospace equip 
ment which the company pro 
duces. AiResearch, too, has 
soared upward from the two- 
man shop on Melrose Avenue 
in Hollywood. Today, the firm

goods and services from localIture was immediately success
ful. Within two years the 
company had moved to larger 
quarters at its present site at 
the Los Angeles Airport.

businesses and vendors.
AirResearch and its parent 

organization, The Garrett 
Corp, have often been re 
ferred to as "a successful
business created out of thin IT WAS HERE that re- 
air." jsearch in collaboration with 

the Boeing Airplane Co. nil-
WHILE THIS does not ade- minated in the development

iquately describe all the ele-;of the cabin pressure regula 
ments accounting for its tor. AiResearch was destined 
rapid rise in aviation, spaceito be the sole supplier of this' 
and industry, it does give a I vital instrument for the fa-

how city| l 
government |, d 
wor ks. Stu-

is one of the largest manufac-
emp|0ycrs jn tne

dents cornel 
to city hall to 

pay a water 
bill, but they 
never see the 

Such events as the 
|our which is planned will 

iven them that inside look."

High

learn

Alien Uiger, South 
itudcnt mayor:

"Naturally, you 
,ome of the 
unctions and 
he composi- 
ion of city 

;; o vernmcnt, 
nd its im- 
lortancc. It 
ounds very 
icncral, but 
hat is what 
t is. 1 think _ 
t makes you more aware ol 

I rour position in the com' 
munity."

Orin P. Johnson, assistant 
fity manager:
" "1 have noticed consider* 

interest

THE EFFECT of the growth 
and developments that have 
originated in the laboratories 
of the AiResearch Co. has
>een worldwide. Products 
built at the firm's two loca-
ions  International Airport 

and Torrance   arc aboard 
virtually every airliner and 
military craft now flying in
he free world.

Lake the firm and its pio- 
ducts. the economy of the
Southwest has soared, too.
!ach week, more than $570,- 

000 is poured into the area
hrough the company payroll. 

Nearly 5.000 Southwest resi 
dents are employed in the
wo facilities. Another $750.-

good one be 
cause it teaches us as admin- 

Mstrators the thoughts of 
those who will take our

S laces and it teaches the stu- 
cnts something of city gov- 

frnment."

Mayor Albert Isen:
 It affords an opportunity for 

i i g h school 
t u den t s 

) get an in 
mate and 
i r ec t cx- 

losure to lo- 
a 1 govern- 

nent which 
\ a s proven 
tsclf most 
tencficial in 
nspiring them in their own 
tudent governments and 
promoting a general interest 
n government at all levels."

XX) per week 
through the

is expended 
purchase of

clue to the reason why 
AiResearch has become a 
leading developer and manu
facturer of environmental 1 War II.

mous Boeing B-29 Superfort 
ress, the only pressurized air 
craft to fly during World'

RECOGM/KD FOR WORK . . . Special recognition ha< 
been extended In a group of Tnrranrr residents who 
have contributed to the newest publication nf the Tnr- 
ranee I'nified School District. The now book. "History 
of Torranre." was written for use in the instructional 
program. Copies and a resolution of appreciation from 
the schools were presented to (front row) Harry Dolley,

Mr<=. Gertrude Mdershof. Richard R "Dick" Smilh. and 
Mrs. Louis I.an/er, and ihack row) Mrs. llarrv Doller, 
Mrs. Rose Saunders. Glenn W. Pfeil. William V   Dirk" 
Kelker. and Art Reeves. Mrs. Kenneth K. Walls made 
the presentations on behalf of the Board of Kdur.ilion. 
She is vice president of the hoard.

(Press-Herald Photo)

control systems for aircraft 
and manned spacecraft. In 
this sense the company liter 
ally created a business which 
never existed before a busi-

The AiRcscareh equipped 
B-29. first production aircraft 
to be pressurized, was a mile 
stone in the history of avia 
tion and a forerunner of

'Oldtimers,' Civic Leaders 
Saluted at TEAC Meetingness providing cabin pressur- 1 things to come. AH postwar

ization and air conditioning airplanes were to be hence-
for aircraft without which the ' forth built for pressurization.
high altitude, high speed jet| Today, 90 per cent of the
flights common today wotild free world's aircraft carry, Somp ,a , , Mrs Loui , Unier prcsi
nn, h« nncc.Mo A i R e s e   r c h cnvironment.j wcrc honorcd by tnc Torrancc i dcn , of tne Torrance League

oL^l^m*'._J^s .i.Ln-..-i scnoolsMonday dur'"R a noon!of Women Voters, received 
meeting of the Torrance Edu- special recognition on behalf 
cation Advisory Committee, of the League. Members of 

The honored guests re- the League spent many hours

be pOSSible.

AiResearch founders, the
late J. C. "Cliff" Garrett and 
Walt Ramsaucr. now execu 
tive vice president, as far 
back as 1938 realized that! 
man could go no faster or 
higher without pressurization. 
Keeping this idea in mind 
they established AiResearch. 

Their first endeavor was to 
design and build heat trans 
fer equipment for the sur 
rounding Southern California! 
aircraft industry. Their ven-

Schools' Participation in 
'Rights Week' Shows Gain

Boeing 707 and 727. the Doug 
las DC-9 and Lockheed Elec- 
tra carry passengers comfort 
ably at 30-40.000 feet at 
speeds approaching the speed 
of sound using AiResearch 
equipment. Tomorrow's su 
personic transports will be 
able to fly and support life at
60-80,000 feet. ,

     
BUT EVEN while advanc 

ing the science of aeronautics 
AiResearch has soared out of 
the atmosphere and devel 
oped environmental systems 
'or spacecraft. The life sup 
port systems which enabled

The 1964 observance of Bill and Sister Anita, art instruc
the Mercury astronauts to schools. Mrs. Aldershof spear-

of Rights Week. Dec. 9 tor at Immaculate Heart
through 15, will include the 
greatest participation of Los 
Angeles County public and 
parochial high schools, junior 
colleges, colleges and univer 
sities in the 24 year history of 
the annual event, according to 
Joe Crail, chairman of the 
Bill of Rights Week Com. 
memoration Committee.

The opening event In the 
observance will be an art con 
test, featuring posters by high 
school students. The entries 
go on display at the California 
Museum of Science and In 
dustry, in Exposition Park, on 
Tuesday. Nov. 17. On the pre 
ceding day the posters will be 
judged by a committee con 
sistmg of Elizabeth Franklin, 
career counselor at the Art 
Center School, George Dahl, 
assistant a r t supervisor for 
the Los Angeles City Schools

College.

survive in the deadly environ 
ment of space were designed
and built by AiResearch. i pioneer residents and mem 
Similar systems arc now be-jbers of several city organiza- Jitiuiat ajai^uio at v IIWF» wv-i    -  

THE POSTERS will being developed for Projects!ttons.
judged on the basis of 
originality, visual interpreta 
tion of the theme, expression 
and artwork.

ccived a copy of the district's 
newest publication   "History 
of Torrance"   and a cer 
tificate of appreciation for 
service and leadership. The 
group was instrumental in de 
veloping the district's local 
history book, which will be 
used in the instructional pro 
gram.

     
HEADING the list was Mrs. 

Gertrude Aldcrshof, a curricu 
lum consultant for the city

tracing the h i s t o r y of Tor 
rance, interviewing older resi 
dents, and gathering materials 
for the book.

MRS. ROSE SAl'NDERS.
public information officer for 
the school district, began 
work on the publication be 
fore she joined the school 
staff. A former journalist. 
Mrs. Saunders supervised the 
final writing and editing of 
the book.

headed the drive to write the 
local history, working with

Gemini and Apollo which will 
some day carry men to the 

loon. 
While maintaining its 25-j

Realtors

hiclcs, 
branched out

has also 
into related

In addition to the school ob- y.*^?^*}™?™ 1} ™1 
servanccs, courts and reli 
gious, civic and governmcnta 
groups will also participate in 
ceremonies honoring the 
173rd anniversary of the rati 
fication of the Bill of Rights 
during the week of Dec. 9 
thru 15.

Another highlight of t h e 
Bill of Rights Week will be 
the traditional program be 
fore the Los Angeles City 
Council at 10 a.m., Tuesday, 
Dec. 15, with participants in 
eluding civic dignitaries and 
student leaders from local 
colleges.

fields. Cryogenics, life sci 
ences, missile systems, heat 
transfer, electromechanical, 
aircraft instruments and ve 
hicular computing and con 
trol systems arc all major 
product lines at AiResearch 
which contribute substantial 
ly to its broad product struc 
ture and diversification. |Griffith Realty; Milt Isbell. of 

What the next quarter ccn- Isbell Realty; Frank Peter 
tury will bring is unknown  Van Heule, of Frank Van 
but for AiResearch the sky " 
will be no limit.

Four 
To Ranks

Four Realtors were given 
memberships to operate real 
estate offices by the Torrance- 
Lomita Board of Realtors at 
recent luncheon ceremonies.

Four new "Class A" Real 
tors are Mangel Griffith, of

All of the pioneers were cited! Glen Pfeil. publisher of the 
for their leadership and their Press-Herald, also was cited 
willingness to talk about the for his cooperation with the 
past with members of the committee. Pfeil opened the 
committee writing the "His- files of the Press-Herald for 
tory of Torrance." ;the committee and loaned 

* * * numerous pictures of both 
THE SPECIAL awards also early and recent days of Tor- 

were given to Arthur L, "Art" ranee. 
Reeves, president of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce

All nine guests received 
copies of the publication. Ad- 

and an executive for the Do- ditional copies were marked
mingucz Water Co., the Tor- 
ranee Chamber and the Do 
minguez W a t e r Co. supplied 
much of the information

for distribution for the city's 
libraries   an effort by the 
schools to sec that all citizens 
of the community can read

which found its way into the the story of Torrance, written 
book. as Torrance residents lived it.

Others who were honored, Noi'tll AlTICrM'ail
'included Harry Dolley, first 

official treasurer of Torrance 
and a long time resident: Wil 
liam A. "Dick" Felkcr, another 
pioneer resident and founder employes, with a gift of $433,
of Kelker Manufacturing Co.; 
and Mrs. Dorothy Jamicson, 
librarian for the city from 
1937 until she retired in 1961. 

Richard R. "Dick" Smith, 
who first came to Torrance in

In Largest Crusade Gift~
North American Aviation.year when contributions wert

380. have made the largest 
single contribution to date to 
United Crusade. Harry Bardt. 
campaign chairman announ 
ced this week.

American Red Cross.
Bardt noted that this con 

tribution on behalf of North 
American employes living in 
the Crusade Area will go to 
support 310 United Way scrv-

1912 as superintendent of the! Tins gift through Northjicos and 13 chapters of the 
Union Tool Co. mow a divi- American employes "Donate; American Red Cross, that com-
sion of Armco Steel Corp.), 
also received a special award.

Once Club," represents s 40 prise the first United Crusade 
per cent increase over last appeal.____________

Some Early

the Cards
Friday, Nov. 13 is supposed 

o be an unlucky day. How- 
'ver, it will be a lucky day 
his year for the 1,426 Christ- 
nas Club savers in the Tor- 
ance area who will be re- 

reiving their checks from 
security First National Bank. 
Savings this year totaled 

$188,100.
The Nov. 13 mailing date, 

Recording to Security Bank 
Officials, will give Club sav- 
frs an opportunity to get an 
»arly start on their Christmas 
 hopping.

Additionally, the checks 
Mil provide a source of ready

Ann Landers Says

Other Marriages 
Often Are Worse

Dear Ann Landers: I am a
man 65 years of age. Three 
year ago I married a woman 
10 years my junior.

1 married Agnes for com 
panionship, not to buy her 
plane tickets to go visit her 
children and their families. 
In the last two years she has 
been away 60 per cent of the 
time. We have a housekeeper 
so my meals are prepared and 
the laundry is done, but 1 
don't like being alone.

For the last five weeks Ag 
nes has been visiting her son 
and his family. She telephoned

Dear Stymied: This I* no 
message for VOl to deliver, 
Dad. Your i>on In-law should 
tell his mother it's time she 
went home and attended to 
her wifely responsibilities.

In the meantime, have a 
nice little heart-to-heart talk 
with Agnes and find out

me if I'd write a book report 
for him. I said "No." Get one 
of the tall girls to write one." 
He called me a rotten sport 
and said 1 didn't have any 

i character because 1 failed him

Hucle realty, and Jack H 
Hamshcr, of Arrow Realty.

Two members given new 
"Class B" Realtor member 
ships were Edward A. Me- 
Clean and George S. Norman.

SALESMEN members given 
memberships at brief lunch 
eon ceremonies were Frank J. 
Adamo, Bertha G. Apscy, John 
Kinley Baughman, Donald M. 
Boles, Margaret T. Dailcy, 
.lacqucline A. Dowling, David 
L. Drysdale.

Osiris Escobar, Ronald C. 
Froggct, Elswood Green, Rob 
ert I' Hall, Ethel Ann Harri- 
son, Henry W. Hatch, Harold 
E. Henley, Russyln C. Hernan- 
dcz, Ivey F. Hincs, Billy C. 
Hopkins, James R. F. Hutton, 
Ellen Johnson.

when he needed me. 
My dad says Chet's

Gene I^eonard Larson, Rob 
jerk ert D. Looney, Daniel J

Dei
steady

Ann I-anders: 1 went 
with C h e t for six

last night and asked for morej After I pulled him through 
money so she can stay an ad-jEnglish, knitted him two 
ditional two weeks. An hour 
later her son's wife called and 
begged me not to send more

ash for winter vacations, end I money but to insist that she 
f the year expenses such as come hom R because they are 
axes, insurance and various sick of her. What shall 1 do? 

kther needs.  STYMIED

why she has such an Itchy and I was right to refuse toi;  'M e"e"'s  HowYrd'r' 
foot. 'help him but I feel guilty.j M i|Mi'jameg o'Brien, Ruth E 

What do you say?- Osborne, Zelma F Owen, 
TORTURED HEART! clara Arn ,,OI.t(!r , u.onard R

Dear Heart: He's not even 
a jerk he's a twitch.

Don't feel guilty because 
you've regained your sanity 
and will no longer let the 
heel use you. Welcome to

months. He is so handsome it 
makes me bawl to think of 
what he did to me.

Hawaiians Get 
About Feminine Attire

sweaters and let him use my 
car all summer he told mei the free world, Toots. 
we'd better break up. Why? 1     
In case he gets voted King of M *S"J;'til."yI.urW pnll,'»m1'.'1 L" '"'"' 
Winter Carnival he wants a iii«n i» i,-r m , a r« nf n, 
taller girl for his queen. "*"•" 'n!;""" n * " "an""ld ' "" 

Three days ago he asked

James A. Ross, Gordon E 
Schwecke. Gerald Snodderly 
Rose Westergard, IMS L. Wil 
liams, Robert D. Williams and 
Ronald Young.

Non-resident salesmcnj 
granted membership werei 
Charles W. Collins and Stan-' 
ley Sum her. New affiliatej 
members arc Riviera Mort 
gage Service, Home Bank and 

N* w * paw Leonard A. Freelsnd Co.

HONOLULU - - The Hawaiians 
have done it. After my last visit 
they must have awakened to the 
realization as have those who 
used to wear basic black and 
pearls that my advice is the 
best.

The muu muu has now become 
a thing of classic beauty, a gown 
that almost every women can 
wear without looking outlandish 
and sloppy.

On my former visits to that 
garden of paradise I remarked 
that tourists there looked almost 
as horrifying as the creatures in 
festing the Los Angeles area.

To my shocked eye, as I wrote, 
"It seems the first thing a female 
tourist does upon disembarking 
in Honolulu is to divest herself 
of civilized dresses and dump 
herself head first into a cheap 
looking, overcolored bedsheet 
called a muu muu."

I further remarked that only 
the native islanders could wear 
the muu muu because only they 
had the carriage, dignity and 
flair for it.

"If muu minis are going to 
stay," 1 wrote, "there will have 
to be changes in fabric, color and 
style." These have come about.

Thanks again, I'm sure, to my in* 
flucncc.

Today even Ihc female refu 
gees from Ixw Angeles can't 
seem to spoil the beautiful move 
ment of women in long dresses, 
day and night.

It's like viewing "(lone With 
the Wind" everyday in living 
color. 1 suggest that this style 
trend be adapted by every area 
with a warm climate, especially 
Southern California, Arizona and 
Texas

Snortie muu rnuus arc pnrcti'
Shortie muu muus are practi- 

wear, being used mainly nrnunri 
the house for cleaning purposes. 
As dresses, of a sort, they are at 
least better than ihorts, caprtt 
and slacks.

The newly designed long muu 
muus feature fullness that is 
styled Into the garment and not, 
as before, merely an oversize 
tent. The colors are less flamboy 
ant and more conservative. Ma 
terials are now everything from 
better cottons to linens and even 
rlegant brocades and Thai silks.

The best thing about it is that 
women look like women, act like 
women and arc loved as women, 
Could you ask /or more?


